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BLLERBE'S NOMINATION

Governor IClIeibe has been nominatedbv something ]ike 5,000 majorityov*r Featberstone.
A shidv of the election res urns 5t»

interestiog. If i his election means

any one tbiug it means that the people
of the State are against the dispensary
and its management. They are disgustedwith its corrnpliou They are

ready to smash it as a political machine.Mr. Featherstone's vote does
not show that the people of the State
are in favor of prohibition, bat, it is
not hard to discover that they are

against the dispensary, and tnat tuey
will take prohibition rather tban
tolerate the dispensary andjits abominableadministration. The belief is
wide spread that the institution is
used in politics, and it is becomirg
almost enoagn to beat a candidate to

have the dispensary and its managers
working for snch candidate. So intenseis the feeling against the concernthat many voters will give it a

VViiCUCTU Ok vuttuw la i.v«uv».|

Many people voted against Ellerbe for
this reason.
Ellerbe did a great deal to wipe out

factional lines, and a great many, j
bitterly opposed to the dispensary,
voted for him on this sole ground-Twoyears from now, we believe that
the successful candidate will be the
man who will come out boldly against
iuc uife^ciioai y ~3 ju puuvnjii.,

as wholly against tbe very gecius of
ouc government, ani as a corrupt
political machine whollv beyond the
hope of reforming and purifying on

account of the very nature of it. Ic is
wrong in principle for tbe Governmentto be engaged in aay business
enterpi ise, and this sound truth w.»l
be the winning principle when fairly
presented ^to the people of the State.
Tf- tTTill Ka "c?cno ?n 1 QAO
jli >vm iuv joouv *vvv*

Some talk is going the rounds that
the war with Spain is not over, and
that hostilities will be revived after the
peace commission shall have met in
"Paria Thin <tJcor)inn ic hsicpri nnr»n

language credited to Gen. Joe Wheeler.
The rumor is that tb3 American commissionerswill demand the whole
Plulippine gronp, and the conclnsioa
is jumped at that Spain wiil refuse to
accode to ;his. Gen. Wheeler is reportedas saying that the war is not
over, and that "Spain will want ns to
oivo tin the Philmmnes. and we will

^
never do that." It is argaefi that Gen.

~s"Wheeler has been in close loach with
the President and that be has really
given expression to the President's
view«.
We are icelined lo the opinion that

Spain has enough of was with the
United S' ites, and that she will accede
to aay demands rather than lose the
remainder of her nary.

It is greatly to. ba regretted that
"Priocirlorif air ?e V>»T7?rirr or\ mn/»^
JL IVCXU^Ut ULVAiUiWJ iO JAM V IV UAUVM

trouble in securing a commission to

investigate th? charges against the
War Department. Gen. Gordon declinedfirst of the nine men appointed

* and nearly all of the others are followingsuit. Now is the time for the investigation.The a nicker tke commis-
sion can get to work, the more satisfactorywill be the investigation.

BUCKHBAD JOTTINGS.
fr*,/

The election is over, and I hear that
our present Governor has l»een reelectedbv nearly 5,000 majority. I
think it a sad thing that Mr. Feather-
stone was not the choice of the people.
The people's vote in 1892 was very
different from the last election; they
then had abont 11,000 majority for
prohibition. The people have not had
*heir will as recorded in 1892. Mr.
ifeatherstone has made a manly stand
and fight for the cause of prohibition
in our down-trodden, dear old State.
It is reported tnat liquor was used at a

certain precinct for electioneering purposesin this couDty.
Mr. John R. Feaster, of the first

regiment, S. C. V., arrived here in the
neighborhood over two weeks ago

' from Chickamauga, where heba-.i been
sick with typhoid malarial fever for
many weeks at the Leiter hospital. He
told ;:ie shcrtlv after his arrival at Mr.,
a. . UJay.on's mat no weigoea ociv

about 100 pounds; but he is improving.
A sid accidenr, resulting is the death

of Air. Charles Porter, occurred lasti
iloudav. His whole right arm wab

drawn in a gin at Mr. John G. Wolling'sand cut off. He died on Wednesday.There were three doctors
attending him. His funeral took place
at weaver ureeK uapust v^uurcu, 01

which he was a member. His family,
brothers, sisters and friends have the
sympathy of the entire community.
He was a cierout Christian. "In the
midst of life we are in death."
We hare bad a good many fair day#

lately, but before that we had nearly a

month's rainy weather.
Capt. T, M. Lyles Is visiting his JHtejghters, 3irg. A. E. Davis and Mrs.
BbWoodTrard.RgbJl. Fee has j-ust returnad from

Hfe' mother in Asheviile, ZfT. C.
a plea*a*t visit from Mr.

HW. Clayton and their Jittle
fiUfeh several days ago; also

Ljks spent a few days|tttiy; andjfl^sterdsy we

k^euMHKen James
AfWinnsML.\li.-a

H.afcttmri
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MRj CEOSJtii THANKS TH£ VOTERS. j (
V>*. F.Hilarr The first primary elec- j t

tioD is now over and I atu now out of I <

it. 1 have no ill will towards auy one j
or think that the result of the piimary j (

is in any way unjust. I don't blame }

anyone bat myself for nay defeat. All I
I ask now is a Jittle space in vour ,

valuable paper to try and set myself
right before the people in regard to a' j
report that was said to be started by j
a neighbor of .mine, and partly used
on the stump by Mr. Wylie against j
me. The only thipg I regret is that I :

j didn't correct it while out on the can- 1

vass, as I bad agreed to simply an- 1

nounce my candidacy and was advised
by my friends to pay ;»o attention to

it- Jl
The report that was circulated i

against me is that I am holding five or

six offices and had a fine p'ace and j
was iadependant and did n-. c ne.»d the \
office. JNow tnat is par'. .

«; aim |

partly not true. As to tfce o 2ccs I \
now hold, first,! am on the o>ard of [

scpervisors of registrairon. Jow we <

will see what that pays.c-ne hand red 2

and fifty dollars for twc years. I \
have to ride twenty-five miles and pat \
in three days each month. I have to i
pay board for myself and horse. That i

is the best paying office I bold. I am (

chairman of the township pension ]
board, which does not pay one cent, j
I have to ride twenty-five miles to
Winnsboro and pay my own expenses /
and lose the time for myself and (

horse. I am clerk of the county j
pension board, which pays eight doi- j
lars per year, and it generally takes
seveu or eight trips to Winnsooro to «

get it fixed up, and it takes more than
tbe eight dollars to pay expenses.
I am also notary public, which does
not pay roe two dollars a year; and
am also a postmaster in the county,
which does not pay for the salt ]
in one's bread. Now all of these little ]
offices, except supervisor of registration,wa3 put on me without my askingfor them and taken only as an 1

accomodation to my neighbors. '

(

Now as to my being indepcndant
and having plenty, that is not so. I ,

have a small place of one hundred ard
fifty acres of thin land ou which, with
tbe assistance of the said many offices,
I try to make an honest living. -My j
house was burned down three years
a^o. I collected some insurance on it ,

aud built another, and had to borrow -

money and haven't finished my house
nor finished payiog back the money I (
borrowed. My neighbors were very s
kind to me and assilted me in savin#
what I had in ray house, for which I
will always be thaukful to them. <

Every neighbor I had for several (
miles around came to my assistance ,

except the one that is said to have
started said report against mc. clc

was at work not far off and went to 1
an opening where be could see what j
house it was on firo, and when he (
found out it was mine went bacfc to
his work. He worked agaiost ine at «

my own box and it is reported that (

he fi:led out tickets for parties that <

couldn't read and marked my name

ont wben the parties asked to vote for
me.

I now tbank my friends who supported»e in the primary and feel as

grateful to them as if 1 had been 3
. . * J 1 J 1 4

eieciea, ana am gmu iu uuutv -u&i

upporters, botk at my home box and
all over the county, were among the
best people in the coanty. And I say
this much for Mr. Corlee, that he
treated me in every respect becoming J
a gentleman. I am how out of politics
and am glad to say I go out with a

clear conscience, having done nothing
or said anything that I am ashamed 1

of. VP. W. Crosby.
Crosbyville, Sept. 12, ;9S.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taker, in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
''"OK Mnae nnfho oirotum fhail
i I T J W kJ\sU U^/ IUV OJ V.

Qoiniie. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

JEXSiXSVUiLE PAKAGRAPHS.

The candidates, peaches and rairi
which have been so much in evidence
this snmmer seem to have gone together,and times are easier thau they
ViotTo >>oon f.-vr crime time. What a

ferment tbey have kept U3 in! We
were endeavoring to manipulate the
peaches, the candidates were manipulatingus, while the rain daily envel-
oped us all, dampening our ardor
somewhat, but not seeming to affoct
the spirits of the smiling hai < '-ker*.
Now the seasoa is over, the lias
been run, and some of the candidates,
like the peaches, kave been preservtd '

for future use, whiie otbers, we fear,
have soured, owing to unfavorable
conditions. I hope that the selections
made will prove a "survival of tLe
fittest."

1

The crops in this section are fairly
go3d, aud since the weather has cleared
cotton is being rapidly gathered. Much '

hay, both of grass and peavines, has
been housed despite the rain. Vegetablesare abundant.
A meeting of some days has just

closed at the Brick Church. Rev. Mr.
Eirkpairick, the pastor, was assisted
bv Rev. Mr. Miller, of North Carolina.

1
There were several accessions to

Little River and Sbilon churches dur-
iug the late protracted meetings. Rev.
J. H. Yarborough, while on a recent
visit to his old home, preached at Little
River and Shiloh chnrches. lie was

accompanied by bis family. Mrs. Mc-
Dowell, of Winnsboro, wilh her chil- i

dren, visited her mother, Mrs. E.J.
Yarboroogh" at the same time, and a

family reunion was held, 22 grand- [
children being present. J
Mrs. B. H. Yarborcugh and her j

eictor Yfra _T "R flniTv. nrft vi>inn<y j

relatives in Chester County.
Miss Essie Holley has recently re-

'

turned from a visit to relatives and ,

friends in Chesler County.
Miss Ida McMeekin has been with '

her brother, Mr. E. J. McMeekin, in j
Columbia, who was quite sick, but is \
now much improved in health, and she i

has returned. 1

Mrs. W. 7. Glenn, of Chappell's, j
S. C., is spending some time with her (

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McMeekin, s

Sr., of ihis place. s

Miss Lottie Rabb, of Fcasterville, is
visiting Miss Mary Murphy, near A'sion.

Mrs. McLurkio, of Halsellviile, recentlyspent some days with relatives
in this vicinity.
Mrs. and Miss Bull, of iJ&arleston.

the mother ar.d sister of Mrs. James
Lupo, of Mcnacello, are her guests at j3
present.
Miss Vivian Glenn attended the Sfafe

teachers' meeting in Columbia last
week. 4
Mrs. Butler Holley is visiting rela- i

iives in Union County. j C
jfe£Jrs. Jackson, of Columbia, is visit- L

fcfcgj&ta Wallace, of Wallaterille. I

C. B. Douglass, tTr, relumed to
Jleroson College on Tuesday Ia;t.
Miss Lily Walton, of Charleston, ii

risititig Mrs. T. P. Younginer, near

iVallaceville.
Whiie engaged in a fight, two negroes

)n Dr. J. G. McMeekin's place cut the
si'fe of one of them who was enWvnrincrto seoarate the combatants.
She received a severe cut iu the throat,
which may prove fatal.
The store lately occupied by Mr.

M. D. Spigcer, at Jenkinsville, Las
jeen closed, Mr. Spinner resuming
Dimness at Alston.
The "Sons ct' Re:t" are numerous

n this scction, and now that the war

i!id election are both over, I very
. »hor fhpv will bo at a lObS

-LLUUU ICUl lu.*.

for interesting topics to discu«s. Y.
September 14, 189S.

Deafness Cannot be C'-red

dv local applications as they cannot
each the diseased portion of the ear.

rhere is only one way to cure deafless,and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an

nflamed condition of the mucous

iuing of the Eustachian Tube. When
u:" '",,a *<* iriflomo^ VA11 h.lVa II

UiW 10 uiu^uitu

"umbliDg sound or imperfect hearing,
md when it is entirely closed, Deaf-1
less is the result, and unless the iuliramationcan be taken out and this
ube restored to its normal condition,
jearine will be destroyed forever;
liue cases out of fen are caused by*
;atarrh, which is nothing but an inlamedcondition of liiu mucous sur-

taces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

"or any case of Deafness (caused by
;atarrb) that cannot be cured by
[Jail's Catarrh Care. Send for circuars;free.

F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo. O
>5old by Druggist:*, 75c.

RIDGEWAY PERSONALS.

Mrs. Jas. Q. Davis and Miss Annie
?. Davis, of Winnsboro, are visiting
Mrs. Herbert.IIufF.
Prof. Wilder, of Sumter, has ar

ivedand will open the High School
>n Ocid&er 1. I'rof. Wilder will be
issisted by Miss Bessie McM&ster, of
SViunsboro.
Mr. und Mrs. Samuel Ward, of

Winnsboro. spent Wednasday h'jre,
;he guests of Mrs. J. 13 Boyd.
Miss Sarah Coleman is visiting Miss

Selson at Simpson's:.
Mr. flalbert Palinc-r Ins j/one to

Dolumbii to enter McFoal's =cbool of

stenography.
Mr. George W. Moore, Sr., the next

:ounty auditor, was serenaded Thurslayevening. With drums beating
ind horns blowing his friends called
ipon him and Mr. Moore made them a

japps little fpeech and thanked them
cor the support given and the honor
conferred. Mr. Moore will make a

*ood officer and tfce to.wn is jubilant
)ver his election. Allow us to con-

jjratulate ycu, Air. Moore. D. E.
September 16, 1398.

MUs Laura McEachera returned to
Colombia Friday to resume her studies
in (he Training Schools lor Nnrses a":
[bat place. She was accompanied by
Miss Jennie Bolick, who has also gone
io become a nurse.
Miss Bessie McMaater, of Winnsboro,came down Saturday and is at

Mrs J. M. Wilson's. Miss McMaster
will teach music at the High School
this winter.
Mr. W. E. Baxter, Capt. Sligh, Jas.

Allen and Joe Coleman, "gentlemen
of the grand jary," went to Winnsboro
Monciay.
. Mr. J. Spann Edmunds is in Winnsboroattending court.
Miss Julia Herndon,ol Virginia, is

^siting Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Herndon.
Mr. Sana McDowell, of Winnsboro,

spent Sunday here.
Mr. Will Boyd, of Ilcckton, paid ns

allying visit Sunday.
Capt II. O. Duke andJMr. E. IT.

Heins were in Winnsboro Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Hartin will return to FurrcanUniversity Tuesday.
Mbs Kate Meares wi.l leave in a

few days for St. Marv's College,
North Carolina.
Miss Pearle Jobuson will attend

Converse College this winter.
Mr. Oiin Sawyer, the popular drug

clt-" k at. Team's pharmacy, will leave
in a few diys tor Charleston to enter
tin South Caroliua Medical College.
Miss May Thomass wili attend tbe

Presbyterian College for Women at
Hnlnmhia this winfpr.
Mr. Frank Sawyer, formerly of this

place, now of Trenton, will enter tbe
South Carolina College of Pharmacy
an the 30th.
James R. DesPortes will leave on

Saturday for Charles'on to resume his
studies at the ifouth Carolina Medical
College.
Mr. James Q. Dati?, of Wir.n>10,

spent Fridey here.
Mrs. Jaincs Q. Davis and Miss Annie

Davis returned to Winnsboro Friday
after a visit to relatives,
Considerable interest is be:ii£ taken

here in the Moore-Bicbmond con(cst
lor Auditor. D. E.
September 19, 19JS.

TUE CONDITION IN TAMPICO.

Bro. Nsill E. Pressly writes a* followsol the sickness in Tatnpico Mrs.
Pressly is at Rio Verde with Dro.
Edwards:
Another week has not made much

change in the condition of Tampico
Sickne-'fi continue* on all side.-, but
the mortality i> not «o great, except
imong cno unaccumsieu in >ir; pnce.
Foreigner.- lroin the interior suffer the
most. The torn! number of deaths
for ibe month was two hundred and
forty-two. Yesterday there wore ten
3ealh<. I think iJ the poor people had
nedical aid and srood nursing the
3earh-rate would nor. be so <rrc_t.
Business has suffered for wan: of
laborers, ships can not be discharged,
rains cannot be loaded and L^e rail-
roads have bed shipping labor from {

:he interior A er»nt many sicken :
ind d e a? s ton n- ihtjy rornc, and the '

luthirities are p>%* c: le&s :r> stop the
disease. Steps are bein^ taken to «

top tbe importation of labor The
scourge has been a r?reat ca'amiiy, :o ]

~^a«««'» /1a*t»vi t /« A.-»« t »-* e -\

iiauy uavv; ^unc u.v^»n iv ^ r

nany are left helpless, unable to

;vcrk, so many have moved awav and I
iverybody seems demoralized. The J

londitios? are favorable for a coninuanceof th'.j fever. It has been
aiding for sh-i past t'.vo week*, the
ower parts of the city are overfb^n
!at- ihf» ihitfl timo t.hi; vnar.As-
ociate Reformed Presbyterian.

Success.Worth Knowing. ^

;0 years7 success in the South, proves !

iughes' Tonic a yreat. remedv for I
Ihilis and all Malarial Fevers. Better E
han Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Ie
)ruggists. 50c. and $1.00 bo't!e«. * t

rtfc'AEEi KEBBLE.

JMIss Annie PoweSl, who has been
spending the summer with friends at
Ilion City, returned to her borne yesterdayat Greenbriar. She was accompaniedby her poung friend Mr. J. H.
V*Tailing.
Mrs. Alex. Young and daughter returnedto-day from Doko, where they

have been spending the summer.

Mr. John Ligon, one of the Southern^employees, is on a visit to bis
brother in the Greenbriar section.
Mrs. Jessie liuRiphries, from SimpsousT. O., is on a visit to her mother,

Mrs. Robert Nicholson.
Mr. R. T. Roberts is now titling up

the large and commodious store near

the Anderson Rock. Mr. Robert5 .-id
bis chief clerk, Willie Jamison, are

now at tbe North, Eist and West purchasing:their fall stock. We all regret
to lose Dob's smiling countenance at

the quarry.
We are sadly in need of a regular

school a! this place. Superintendent
Stevenson should look into this matter,
as t'-e quarry people remembered him
ai. the primary. We can furnish a lull
school, not -'s x or seven."

Several of the 1st S. C. Volunteers
have visited the quarry. They do not
seem impressed with a soldiers life.
No can-s before the mayor in the

city hall this morning. Everything
quiet with the police department.
Mr. James Ferrell ba3 been on a

visit to Carlisle, Greenwood, Pacoiet,
Quiucy,Mas3., Barre,Vt., and westerly
Eoad Island. He says business is
booming.
Mr. \V. F. Rutland is now on a visit

to Tesa=.
The following are the arrivais by

"last Pvllman" and "freight" at the
several hotels and private boarding
houses: C. II. Johnson, Charleston,
S. C.; M. W. Wasco, Winston, N. C.;
M. C. Gilbert, D. H. Nor!:on, B Shepherd,.E.Kelly, W. Davis, Henry Shelfeon,N. Cum.>ehaiE. *>. Tialhcif )rd,
Tho<. Bru<v\ Albert Aerndon, Torn
Barber, B. Uod-jers, Alex. Griggs and
Peter Wright. Oae *rtwo took rooms,
the oJhers were satisfied with pie and
bread and a turn at the rubble pile.
As the eleciion is now virtually over,

I sudpo?e the ihe next thiD£ io order
will be 3-cent cotton going to market.
There has been a great sexreley of

meat in this section for 'the past throe
Manv neoDle are cotnDlaininsr.

as "Silver Drip" is a very poor substitute."Black Strap" will li!l the biil
much belter.
General Superintendent Cap;. Ariliur

Hays says the mammoth gin will be
ready for "work in a few days. Be
sure and no: forget hi in.
The sudden ch&ngfc las o&uscd a

great deal of sicknes in this section.
Dr. T. Iliunant ha* sold several cases
of St. Joseph's Powders. Two doses
is sr.ilioient.some recover.
The Winnsboro Granite Company

has a large government contract for
crushed stone. Much lat>or is required.They can work one hundred
more bands; so do not say, we can't
get work, when it is at our own doors.

Kruno of ths "iien" horses and males
in this rei:tion, I fear, will have to be
carried in before the fall. Many ot
them need crutches now. Dr.* T.
Hincant says 6t. Joseph's Powders
does nut meet the reqaireuicnts. S.
September 14, IS98.

For Over Fifty Years
VI \JJ rt'er /-viar"c CnATniv/i ^Trr»rru
+JA JTcO« fT ix^OJjV If JLJ^Ai-wir

has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for tbeir children
while tecthirg, r/ith perfect success.
Ir soothes tbe child, softens the £um§,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relievo the* poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask lor "Mrs
Winston's Soothing Syrup," tnd take
no other kind. 5-26fxlv

A HOE 2IBLE ACCIDENT.

Mr. Charles Porter's Arm Torn From llis
Hotly.

A sad and in all probability fatal
accident occurred early yes'.erday
morning at Mr. J. G. Polling's publicginnery. Mr. Charley Porter, the
enginee*, in p.is-iag from i he engine
to the pre-s room, found a piece of
bagging entangled in the shafting.
He took out his pocket knife and attemptedto, cut the bagoi^g loo?e,
when his arai w^s seized between the

bagging and shaft and he too was

drawn on the death trap with the
bagging and was carried round' at the
rate of two hundred revolutions per
mintue, ?nd until his arm was completelytwisted from his body, taking
off all thj flesh up to his shoulder
jjinr, leaving a naked piece of bone
piotrading fbout eight inches long.
As soon as his arm came off he was

thrown violently to the floor, wh;n it
wa« found that every vestige of his
clothing bad been torn off by the
shafting except his socks and fhoes,
and they were badly torn.
Mr. Porter regaled consciousness

iu a few moments after being thrown
to the floor and lying there denuded of
all hi* clothing, battered, bruised,
bleeding and one arm gone, he looked
up to wnere tne norrioiy maiuareu

limb was dangling on the sbafr, and
exclaimed, "Oh, my poor arm."
After that heart rending; exclamation,
he bore his sufferings with a fortitude
unparallelied and astonishing" to those
who crazed on ids fearfully mutilated
at:d quiverinz body.
As soon after the accident as possiblemedical aid was brought to his

assistance. Drs. Coleman, Crosby and
Jarne-s Douglass were in atrendance.
After a sljort consultation they decided
to amputate the limb at the shoulder
joint *ith but iittle hopes of any good
re*ults. They went to work at once,
and in the spac? of one hmr the op3rationwas performed, and to the
amazement of surgeons and spectators
he s-ood it remarkably well. He
roused up and regained consciousness
before he was taken from the ampala:i:i£tab'.e ana asked for a s imulant.
Up to 1) o'clock la=t night he was

ioingas well, or far better than anv
of us"bad hoped for. When we left
Drs. D. uglass and Coleman were still
in attendance and doing all that sym11 I - - 1.3
pa!iiv ana raouicai sciutn;« ouuiu ^ug<e>:for his comfort.
Liter, Evening, Sept. 13.No improvementa3 ye:, but no worse at 12

p. Dr. J. JR. Co'eman.
Still iaicr.More restless and no

avorable symptom?. Little or 110
lones of his recovery.

W. J. Keller.
Wolling, S^ C , Sept. 12, '98.

Knrki<»a'8 Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Prunes, Sore?, Ulcers, Salt l'he'im,
«vvi<r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Jluliblaii;!!, <'i>rr:s, and all Skin Erupions,and positively cures Piles, or no

uy required. It is °rnarantPed fogivp
>eri'ccf satisfaction, or money refun 1:d.F'licf 2-j':enia perbox. for sa'c
iv Vf r> u»<rni' ; "f» '

. >.
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WE ARE ASSEIi" IIn'C i> Til
tiie exclusive u.;e o; ti-i
"pitcher's cact ag

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER
was the originator of "C/
has borne ancl does now bear
the fac- simile signature of
This is the original "CASTO
the homes of the Mothers efA

LOOK CAREFULLY at tl
the hind you have always bougf
and has the sianature o

per. No one has authority fi
The Centaur Company, ofwhk)
March 24,1898. ^

Do Not B<
Do not endanger the life
i rhr>nr» cnKcfTvlltrV) Si
ct..

(because he makes a few 3

^redients of which even L

"The Eind You Ha
BEARS THE i

XW' sJ

* Insist 01
The Kind That I

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. T7 Ml

COOKED SUPPER FOR MOSUL'S 3IE>\

One of Mosby?s men recently drove
a coach load from Camp Alger to the
Blue Ridge. In the party was an oltlcerof volunteers.an ex-Union soldier
who bad campaigned in that part ot'
Virginia during the civil war. It was
<a charming ride. Finally the party
reached a point in the road where the
ascent cf the aountaias bqpjis. The
officer's fa&e brighte««l as lie viewed
the scenes spread out before (hena.
"Do you see that hill right^over

there. ra> dear:" he said .to his wife,
pointing to the place. She nodded.
"Well, my dear, right at .the foot of

that bill is the very place where we
(Mir cnrv»\m» nifpVif T lin.vo

WVA^Vi VUi bUMi; m. < « r v

been telliog you about."
' Yes, my darling," said the old

Mosby graybeard, turning around,
^ ami that is the very place where
we'uns eat > our sapper."

' What," said tbe Union officer,
"were you one of that parly of 'rebs'
feat came down on us?"
"Yes, sir, I wa3 one of them. We

6at up there on the top of the hill and
watched yon cooking that supper, and
when we thought you bad it done
about to our taste >ve came down to

join you."
" . a J> : j 4!>>\

"wen, ren me, tuy ineuu, taaj m?

Union officer, "where on earth did
you fellows come from? You mnst
have come np mighty sadden."
"Well, I'll answer ;your question,

strauger," said the old graybeard, "if
you'll clear up a mystery for me."
"Certainly; what is it?"
"Whar in thunder did you fellows

go to? My idea at the time was that
yon climbed up the inside of soipe
tree."."Ba'timore Sun.

Bean the ^^T^mdYoii Hava Always Bought

Essity,Quickly, Permanently Restored

3l§NETiC HERSINE
:it£ to Cnre Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
-.-reus Debility, Lost Vitality, Suminal Losses,

Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry,
Errors cf Youth or Ovc:-£ndu!ccace.

,Jf!ce Z-Oc- end $1: 6 boxes 55.
For quick, positive and lasting results in Sexual

Weakness. Imrvtcncv. Nervous Debiii.v and Lo=?
VitaM-y. \:x YELLOW LABEL SPECJAL-double
strength v. :il give strenj^th and tone to every pa: t

and cficct :i permanent cure. Cheapest and best,
coo Pills $- w mail.
crj££~A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

?oi!ets will b«- pives with a Si box or more of JIagaeticNsrvir.e. iree. Sold cn'.y by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

PAKKEErS .lliiliSil KA5R BALSAM
f'39^^Sw^2jC5s Clcsiito: and be*atifi^fl tie ha'f.

Igs I"romotcs a luxuriant pcrwth.Sg-jgS^ -jgsjNever FaJts to Bectoro G«ty
SfirSSTSsl^MBffl Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures »cai? diwucs & h£.ir lillinfr
g>c.arid$l.(X)at Dn)t%iga__

SENT FREE

%o housekeepers.

Ml GOME'S
Btrait ofM

COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare naacydeil]
cate and delicious dislies.

Address, Liebig Co., P. 0. Box, 271S
New York.

HARRIS

LITHIA

WATER..

c a t xr pv
i \J 1\ OAL,L/ JJ1

MnMnntnv Pn
IbiuMlul bl

letterkseaa jizsra 3 3 Shoe g %

rLI I- AHelitvo.
:e courts our right to
lE word "castoria," and
our trademark.

, of Byamis, Massachusetts,
ASTORIA," the same that

^0^7 wrapper.
R i A " which has been used in
merica for over thirty years. (
ie wrapper and see that it is
it ^ on the

r / / x/s) /7

fwrap*omme to use my name except
i Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

cZ (£)r

3 Deceived.
of your child by accepting
imp drao-p-ist mav offer vou

"V ^

nore pennies on it), the in-,
re does not know.

,ve Always Bought"
SIGNATURE OF

i Having
fever Failed You.
IRflAY STREET, ti=W YOK* CITY.

' tV A /N 1/% "
U%

OUilloLIllIlg '

to Please You. _

When you cannot decide
what to drink, \

jl jmj jl

»

Red
fIDesstna ©range.
Gberr^ IRipe,

t

Gberr? Ice.

{Tangerine.
-AT

JQSIA9 J.OSEAR'S
FOUNTAIN.

r "J

THE EASY RfflfflG

"HOUSEHOLD"
__ amiixiiiitMB.

THE MOST MODERN SEWING J
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM- 1
BRACING ALL OF THE <

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
t

Uneqnaled for

Durability,
Range of Work,

4 arid1SimplieitT\ i

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex
chance.

Dealers wanted in un.*ccnpied terri
tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address,

J. H. DEKEYSHI1E,
gener.il ageni^

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA

Dniifn Binn nnfpofl!
{uiiu !|iuu ijUyimou
I have just received the

last barrel of
71. Til-.-. 'A3!

roil u fflum
THAT WAS CAPTURED
In the last battle on the 6th ot
Jane by Simpson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES
mid other lower yrades.

2 cases Cudahy's Hun®, il»e bo>t L
hams In th market.

200 lbs Boueles* [Jams.
200 lbs En^li^h Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs I> Wogna Sausage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels ^Mackerel.
All k;n«J* fresh Canned Goods and

fine Groceries. A IM (51 ii.iti Tea-; and 3.

Sugar. Also ihelinesi Arica O llee
Call and *»;e ine before you purchase.

I U' IIK y<*U will 11CU 1'- V )UU1 <ivi*an

tage.
'

| J

J. 9. IcCAfiLEf ft CI. i

*

/

SETTING RE
Our buyers are n

markets eettiriQ* read
New goods now comin
them. We are be-tt<
your wants than ever

r. v'

...GALD
\

1 Baps i

r T 7 A UT AM iru D A n/" A T*
i n/i v r, win iyi x D/iisAxn,i.b

STOC
/

FIGUREL
REGULAR PRICES

io, 12 1-2 AND 15
THEY MUST GO. TA1

5 CENTS F

Q. D. W]
SPECIAL

FROM NOW UNTIL AL
SELL YOU MEN'S, Y

' DREN'S C

ATM
]Big Lot of San^]

' ISeloW
rr% « 11 mi l f

I wo dans inreaa ior on

:ent. Two Pocket Handkercl
5ne Umbrellas low, low. Fe^
^ents on the dollap

The best 25 cents Work i
eft that must g© at"and below

COME WHILE TH1
Respectfully,

WINNSBORO D
lELlPHMffE 15.] BOCK BUILD]

.FOR A. |
LIMITED !
#

1

f
*

rvi a me* 1 -ra nrpnii rprl fn i
UliiV* »» V. Ml V

offer , Iii
BARGAINS !j

-in- j
I

|

COLUMBIA i
1

i

.and.{
1
i

HARTFORD j
BICYCLES. ]

These Wheels are in

NJo. 1 Condition;
ud cue offered at reduced;;
prices, being shop worn.

OKDAN & DAYJSj
AGENTS.

2 19

1

I

:ady... m
ow in the Northern

iy for Fall business.

ig in. Come and see

ir prepared to meet

before.

\ a
WELL & RUFF.

F®M I* |
V COUNTER MY\ENTIRE -|||
K OF

r A TI/KTO
/ i_iH YViYO.

CENTS PER YARD If
ZE YOUH CHOICE FOR ;1

>ER YARD. ]

, SALES. ;-l
fGUST 25TH WE WILL jf
OUTH'S AND CHIL-
LOTHING

Y\QT ; 1
J\JKJ JL . 1

- :1
d1<3 Straw Hats

,

' ©OSt.

e cent. One paper Pins one
liefs for five cents. Big lot of
if sample Shoes left at FIFTY
>

' -£i
Shirt in town. Few Oxfords
c.ost.

5 BARGAINS LAST.

RY GOODS CO^^j
KG, Main St. [Teleph«xe^

mi r\ . « «I

H i ne nquitaoie
m Life Assurance Socifl
^ of the United States.®

The management ofVI
Jfe. Equitable Life Assurance SociW
jj| in rhis territy is desirous of sec^BIP i»g tbe eervicc of a man of chal^fl
#acter and abilitv to represent itaM

»- U7'»i»I^VVA**A OO Koo/)_

#iuicicei wini ii uiuruuiu iu ih.huquarters.The right man will be TM
|jj| thoroughly educated in the science
ga& of life insurance and the art of
w successful soliciting. There is no ^PH
|j§? business or profession not reg||quiring capital which is more remunerativethan a life agency
IP conducted with energy and abil|||iiy. Correspondence with men

wbo desire to secart permanent
A.MMlAn»sAnf 0*1/^ a omKifmrio f r\

UN? ^'JJ^IUVUJvUi auu auiyaivuo *v

||| a( tain "prominence in the profecSsionis invited.
W. J. KODOEY, Mgr.,f!? S-19-3m Rock Hill,C.

UNDERTAKING

IN ALL ITS DEP ." RTMENR>,
with a .fell stock oi Ca*kets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, oonstantly on hand,
and nso of hearie whon r?que«ted.
Thankful for past pat: and soii«ia:ionfor a share in the future, iu the
©Id stattd

* ails attended to a; a!I hour*.
THE ELLIOTT GIxN SHOP,

J. 31, ELLIOTT & CO
17-ly

- "A-.--.3e1
JM e

v.

r:?v^v

».

-Vft


